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Hillsboro, Sierra County, flaw ftl3xaco, Friday, October 19, 12GG.
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DRY GOODS

vm.

Groceries

O!lii:o

Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

P

N. ftl.

Ht OlhVn

jM be and are granted permission
to move tlu-ignoibling license to
r

their new room neros3 tha'.6treet
from the White Ilouse saloon

GIVEN.

f,1. EJ.,
Drug Store..

building, in the.town of Hillsboro,

-

attorney,
Frank

$;57.0().

Packer, night

guard,

$15.00.

Esperidiou Tafoyii, sr.lary and

incidental

as probate judge, $02.50;
N . I) u r a n ,Jsa u ry aa j h u i tor, $20. 00.
1

J. E. Smith,

J. P.

Court

exr

pense, $20.02.
N. lii. N. M.
Win. P. Keil, J. P. Couit xr
The following butcherB bonds
pense, $ .4-ALOYSj PREISSEH,
were approved, viz:
W. 0. Kendall, J. P. Court ex
Assayer and Chemist,
Richardson & Daika of Hills$70.25.
.

Assay OUico ul Lakllaw Lluihling,
of Court lluu.se.

Iiki

Valley,

E.

Hillsboro,

White Sewing Machine Company

is

-

HiHsboro,
FRANK

&

ber were read and approvtd.
Oidtred, That Bui2 & Carab.i- -

H. BUOHER,

Notary Public,

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

L Gatzert

Commissioners Proceedings.

w,

General Merchandise

Agent (or I.

No. 30,

U. P. Arrey, salary and mileage
as commissioner $31 09.
Hillsboro, N. Sf., Oct. 1, VM)
Atlornoy-at-LaThos. Murphy salury ns con .
Commissioners met in regular
m.
N.
missioner, $75.00.
Ilillsborc,
session. Present: V. O. Trujillo,
J, M. Webster, salary and in.
U. P. Arrey nod Thos. Murphy,
II. A. W3LF0R3,
cidentals, $108.95.
commiesiouersHiid J. M. Webster,
at
Councillor
and
Law,
Attorney
II. A Wolford, salary as district
clerk.
New
Mexico.
Hillsboro,
attorney, $80.00.
The mir.utes ot.,tlie meetings
Elfego Baca, salary as district
Office, one door west of Tost Ofliee.
held in July, August and Septem

A. B. ELLEOTT,

WILL M.

$2.00 Per Year

ui faija

boro, N. M., Tom Piix of Hillsboro,
N. M., Asa .Curtis of Ilermosa, N.
N. El.
Sierra
W., Nunn & Latham of

-

Hillsboro,

West

peuse,

W. C. Cox,

scalpbouuty, $4.00;
Burt Wells, scalp bounty, $72 (X);
B. F. Parks, scalp bounty, 24.00,
Alphorjso Bourguet, pauper aid,

County, N. M.
The boiids of Benjamin Chavez $20.83.
ft
and C. B. HuHingerHas road super- It. J. Jobson, pauper aid, $15.00.
were
visors
approved.
Not2ry Public,
F. II. Winston & Co., pauper
JViaking close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Ordered. That the boundaries aid, $30. 00.
Bernado Silva, pauper burial,
New Mexico of Engle Precinct No. 12 be chang
Array, $15.00.
ed, and embrace the following:
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
J. C. Plemmons incidentals,
cornW.
S.
the
Commencing at
UNION MEAT
$18.25.
er T. 17 S. It. 3 V; thence E along
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
Geo. T. Miller.suppliep, $3.25.
county ue to S. E. comer V. 17
N. M. Printing Company, blanks,
S k.
C0L.0 STORAGE
S. It. 1
; thence JN. along range
$32.50.
W. O. Thompson, printiog and
BEEP roltfi and MUTTON. line to N. E. corner T. 10 S. It. 1.
FRED W. MlbTER, Proprietor.
blank
,$177.3 X
W.: thence W. two townships, to
Freeh Fish,
1). Jhfoyn,
salary aa jailor,
N. W. corner T. 10 s. 11. 2 W.;
SAUSAGES.
thence 8. along raugeline to S. W. $150.00.
BUTTER.
Aloys Preieser, interpreter, proKG (IS and
corner T. 11 S. 11. 2 W.; fheqce W. bate Court, S 00.
on
Ice
Everything
II. B. Lee, J. P. Court expense,
along township line to Rio Grande;
to
$3.50.
Union Meat Market Co. thence nlong the Rio Grande
F, Luna y Garcia, salary and inwhere Bio Grande cropseg range
$100.00.
cidentals,
Hne betwee.n.r.ises., A
. near.
"
W. O. Thompson, blanks, $100"0."
Eleghant Butte, thence southerly
Whereupon the board adjourn!
line between ranges 3 ed to weot November 12th, 190(5.
along
raDge
t
LINIMENT
&, 4 W. to
V. G. TitUJirxo,
place or beginning,
KING
of
all
that
Attest:
That
Chairman,
part
Ordered,
OF
,
jOlMCl9Ne
M. W'ebsteh,
J.
1G S. ft. 4 W. lvDg east of the
T.
THEM
rl
W
ftio Grande be and is hereby made
ALL
SNAKE rftOMf GREAT SPIRIT
b
1
a part of Derrv Precinct.
and Feed St:ible.
Livery
AND
Ordered, That all that pnrt of Battler Glides Into Seminole Council
Billeboro, New Mexico.
Circle and Indiana Call It
to
ia
more
What
a man
T. 15 S. ft. 4 W. lying east of the
will always have pood health.
a Ueskengr.
?n
health? All the money in the world can't make
ia hereby made
and
be
Rio
Pan:??I JLrfl health ...is unknown,
Ballard's Snow Liniment
Grande
THE
PARLOR
SALOON,
..
a
v
i :
i
Croat consternation
was created
rmw mfTtr I'lieUinailSm, Villa, uuun, opiums, iicuiaiia,
a part of Palomas Treciuct.
I W
Lame
among the members of the Seminole
Contracted
Muscles,
H
Sores, Stiff Joints,
TCBi RSURPIIY. Proprietor The Treasurer's account was ex council at Wewoka, I. T., recently when
Back and all the Ills that Flesh Is Heir to.
a largo rattles ual;e gilded into the tent
amounts
where the assemblage was being adand
the
amined
following
Pool and Biliiads.
dressed
by the attorney of the nation,
li I cannot,
ordered credited to his account Capt. A. J. McKennon.
Salt Iiflk Oltv, Utah, writes;
Capt. McKea-- !
J JL.J r,Vn"ke
Liniment for
was about to kill the snake when
non
your Ballard's Snow sudden
Kl.
N.
same
too highly
for
prethe
vouchers
being
Hillsbora,
chango
rheumatism, caused by
one of the councilmen stopped him, exweather. I also recommend your.
iWSiretothe
viz:
sented,
plaining In broken English. ''Him ratanu
COUKllS
COiUS.
fOf
V.
n. a rlirnrplmiinddefySvrUP
came to Seminole council;
tlesnake;
The
all pnm.
Interest fund, $1,100.00; Gen no other he
toother
snake do that. He sent by
Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $J.OO
Great Spirit. He go south; that mean
SILVER LEAF SALOON, eral County Fund, 977.82; Scalp Mexico.
GET THE GENUINE.
We must all go Mexico soon."
Fund, S208.C0;IndexFund, $330.03;
The captain was told that the rattleTomlinson Stand-(Old
AeBessrs snake had long been a messenger totho
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
N. Mex Court Fund, $10.00;
Seminole tribe from the Great Spirit.
Hillsboro,
500502 fcrth Second Street,
Fuud,
They told him that Just before their
$201.57;
Survey
Fund,
s t rr
Fresh Wines,
fight with JackEon in the south, many
"
ivusauuKi.
$2000.00; Court Uouse Repair moons ago, a great rattlesnake crawled
ST. LOUIS,
Liquors and Cigars
School Fund, from the bank of a lake and came Into,
103.07;
Fupd,
Good Club Room.
camp. The medicine men assembled
S171 50.
and told the members of the tribe that
W. A. SHEPARD,
CnM
Ordered, That S10O.0O be and them. They would have a great nght,
Propiietor.
Office
Post
DrugStore.
and, as the snake went west, a part of
is hereby appropriated to repair the
Geo. T. Miller,
tribe would be driven west. They
the public road between Cuchillo said that the rattlesnake had been
looked upon as a messenger ever since.
V
and Fairview, N. M , and that a
CANDLtSTICK
IMPROVED
25!
iNDAHL MINERS
tafc
warrant be darwn in favor of V. G.
BB,nnTCit
Wisconsin's "Semicolon" Law.
.
.111
inv trif
ffl".'
KBT.
I"
T
ia now burdened with Its
Wisconsin
r men twit
It il nuw
rnrai.w.
ii
be
used
amount
to
L ,..
,Lr
.
Trujillo for said

nd' Elxiixess

Urbano P. ARslEY,

Mite

II

1

Q

Health

More Than

.....WeaWh..,

BALLARD'S

SNOW
LINIMENT

ST.UVI5.

Pi

,'

c--

-

II
VU" S

Vho Knows.

One

)

and Recommended by

A.

Llf

,

.'"

.r.ndurd toot m
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Hundli! In

Z Tma.rh .le.
.i.,o!

CO.,

fti-e- i

.643

Chpa St., Denver,

Co.o., U. S. A. Pork,

Beef

ond

Mutton

L1NDAHL

LIN

vocation Klanlts
for

o,t tlx

ofiice.

"semicolon" law also. Examination of
bill recently passed
tae
shows that by careless punctuation
the mere possession of clgarette3 or
beJie materials for making them
comes unlawful. This was not inand warrants ordered drawn for tended, the sale of cigarettes being the
thing aimed at The law will probably
the same,
be promptly tested in the courts after
V. G. Trujillo, salary and mile- Ijt goes into effect July 1.
ai$92.00
as
commissioner,
age

by him when the work is performed on said road.
The following bills were allowed,
to-wi-

Snnsfiges
Hntnf.
THOMAS U.IXf Proprietor,

anti-cigaret-

t:

-

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

beirto. 'i'..2 ccfitH. compared w it
(8.7fi cents the jec!neHdny proced1

I
-

Thompson, Proprietor.

875.

c.r!tftion.

I

l)''fiTidnt..

J

inatter.

Whereas, ly an act of Con- QTfBf, approved by the President
of the United States, June. KUUofi,
all the electors of the Territories
nf Arizona anl New Mexico ere
authorized to vote for delegate" to
a Constitutional Convention forpnid
Territoi ics, at the general election refineft:
And f
furtbi.T Hum nf $i:jpj 31 flun and
to be held November C, 1'J'iO, (and i iiisr io ine ;i ill ll
Troin
cei laiu work and labor dune by pliiiiitill' for the
also on the proposition of
m ll'iani Hi ine en ioi.iiiiiii
iciiiii'Kt Del ween
the 17ih iluy of July, 11)05, ami the t day

By

the IJoaid of County
of

!06.

Com-missioije- ra

SierraOuunly, IN. fll.:

For Delegate to Congress,
O. A. I,AUKAZOLA.

For Representative,

J. UOSS.

For County Commissioner 1st District,
J. M. liOHJlUJUr.Z.
Ior County CoininirHiouer 2ud District,
K. F. 15I.OUDUOOU.

For Assessor,
FRANK LUNA UAKCIA.
For Sheriff,
W. 0. KENDALL.
For Treasurer and Ex Oflicio Collector,

to-wi-

J. U. I Ll'j.M MUMS,
For Probate Judge,
NEIL SULLIVAN.
For Probate Clcik,
For

8iiperiiilondt

of Schools,

J. P. PA KICK U.

For Delegate
tion,

tj

Constitutional

Commis-

y,

t;

to-w-

Conven-

it

.

Hall.

W. F.

Shill Arizona and Now Mexico
as ono State,
Ym

ho

united
No.

lion. E. V. Chavez Will
Visit Hiilsboro Oct. 24.
O. A. Larrozoln,

the democratic

standard bearer of New Mexico,
who is making a strenuous campaign
of the territory, has found it im- -

ASHM-tfor-

Bible to personally visit Sierra
county, but will be ably represented

"

:

""

"" " """
'

Treasurer,
County .Surveyor.
Also to voie on the question
"Shall Ari?na and New Mexico
be united to form one State?"
In testimony whereof 1 have
hereunto set my baud and caused
the Seal of the Hoard affixed, at
Hiilsboro, N. M., this 1st day of
October, A. L. ll)0(J.

E. V. CLavea who will Bpeak at
Lake Valley upon the arrival of the
train there ou Oct. 24; hewill steak
in Hiilsboro in the eveuinrr. On
t.ho 2,5th be wl speak at Las PuK
rnas at noon and at Cuchillo in the
afternoon. On the evening of thnt
V. G. TKUJILLO,
day ho will epeak at Monticello.
Pn the evening of the 2!th ho will Chairman Hoard of Conuty
ppeak at Lngle.
a

)y

Attest:
J M. WEBSTER,
A Denver dispatch
Bays that it:
Clerk.
formation received from one of the
Tuoet prominent and trustworthy
banking and brokeriigetirmsinDeu.
ver, pays au exchange, is to the effect that the supply of bar silver
available for export id reduced to
eorae 6,000,000 ounces, and that a
rapid rise in the price of silver is
expected such u iie es should
have very large eff.-cnu the districts directly iutereeted in mining
the white metal.
uittuut adorers ot silverware have
Jccently increased their purchases.
The United States and Mexico are
both in the market buying silver
for the manufacture of small ooius,
and advices received from Mexico
state that'tbe fiowness cf the Mexican dollar is to be reduced from. 900
to 800 to discourage export from
ttat country to China and other
silver using nations, where the
Mexican dollar is now standard.
Wednesday last the treasury department bought 250,000 ounces of
m'lver in New York for delivery at
the Denver rniut, the price paid

S

n

a

'suoisertQ
.

bidlerhoiiH two 85 hornfi power bo'lerB, walled
in with cement nu gonry, with lire boxen lti.ed
with lire brick, laved in firo clay, with nmoke
fttiickHj erected anil boilers cpinpletcd and r ady
for pipe connections and erected and constructed u pump house with cement wallsand cenn nt
Door witn tour ineb rained platform for
and cotnpriMintr a fiamebtiildiiiK set onpum.'S,
stone
wall of pump house of sullle.ient helirht to al
low of the use oT a 12 littl't. horizontal sliding
window on each sida, and with stairs placed In
iiQition and pumps lowered reidy for connect
inn "P. "aid pump lionsn beiiiK covered wlt-cruiruted li on ; and that said services, worh
and conntriii tioii are reasonably worth the sum
of Sr'50."17 40, of which said sum defendant his
paid pUilniitr thj sum of $:(il5 ()!, leaving the
mini nt $l;l!)2 31 due and owing to plaiutili from
defendant on,
the lirst day of February,
11106
Andihesaid defendant Ufurthi rnotifled that a
writ, of attachment has issued In thfl above
entitled cause, and was by the sheriff of Ihe
said County of Sierra on the fourth day of
All.Mist, )()((, duly levied upon the following
described property of the defendant, to wit:
The Khii Miguel placer mill" and mining claim
ritnaieinid being in Sees. 20 snd21 in T. 16 .,
Kang4 West, N. M. I', M and b ing the same
luini'ig claim the location not ce whereoi' is re
corded In lloo't II, at. page 318, of Mining Location liecords of tho alil Mi cm County j Also
me r.speranzii rtiieer mine and mining Cl ilm
siluat'i and being in .S ics. 1ft and 21, T, 1(1 S.,
H. 4 W N. M. I. M "nd being the same min- ii.g cliiiui the loi'ulion notice of which is re
corded in Hook H, at lniL'e
of ti e Mining
Location Records of the s ti Sierra County :
also the 1'iiion 1'iacer ri n and mining claim,
sit lint" and belli u' in
21, T. 16 S It. 4 V.,
N. M. I'. M , and being tlies'ine uiini ig claim
I lie location notice whereof
is recorded In Bonk
II, at pugy :M5 ot Mlnln location recordsof sai l
Hicrra Couniy ; Also the Cayuga Chief placer
mine mill in n'ng laim, siiiime and hoing in
Sees. '21 and 22. T. 16 S R. 4 W.. N. M. I'. M..
aecl being UiHsame mining claim the location
notice wheieofis recorded in hook II at pau'6
!II6 of the milling
location words of said
Sierra County; mid all of said minim? claims
lieini! sitiiaie in the rittslinr ' Aiinlnv Ilistrict.
unity of Si rra and Teirilory of New Mexico:
and also Ibat certain well known and described
as the well of the l iiion Esiierunza Mining
Company and situate in Apache Canyon,
lotretln r wi h all tho 'pumps, boilers, machinat and about
ery, houses and improvement
said wen and comprising live Aurora pumps,
one Aurora feed pump, one Aurora feed wnter
healer, two Aurora hollers, one pump bouse
11x2(1 feet, one boiV'r house 86nMO feet, one
hoarding house I'SxItli feel, one dwelling house
14v2it feet, one dwelling house 142ft feet, one
barn lllx.'K) feet, and all of said pioperty,
sirucliiies and improvements being
sitna-in the NW'a of tho SW'i of Sec. 19. T.
11. 1 V
and the NK'i of Ihe 8Ki ol Sc.
16
24, T. 16 S., It. 5 W N. M. I'. M in the l'itts-biir- g
Mining iJistii't, County of bieira, and
lei rilnry of Mi'W M 'x'co.
And that on the 17th day of August, 19"6.
the aid writ of attachineni was further ilu'y
levied by the g iid .Sh ritr of Sierra County upon Ihe following described prop 'it.y of (lie deAbouthree miles of eight
fendant,
inch water ninni'.. and bain-- the nine line of
t:

c.

c

Fiae

J

--

Cigars

A, J. BOBBITT, Propr.
HfLLSBORO lOrGENO.

12

Publication.

Department of the Interior.
Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N, M.,
Sept. 7, V.m.
Notice is hereby given that Espiridson
Tnfoya, I'robate Judge qf Sierra C 'unty,
N- M.. of Knoie. N.
M.,
nlpd notice of
his intention to wiitj
a proof in snp-- p
rt of his clai.u, vi : Homestead Entry
V...
- made
No.
, for the NEk' HWk'i
N X &l4 Sec. 28 Tp. 12 jj. R. 5 W , for
th ti.e ocouoants of the occupants of the
towtisite of Cuchillo, Sierra County, N. VI.,
-- A. O. U. VV.
and tliat scid proof will he niad" before
Probate Clerk, Sierra County, at Hiilsboro', Meets every Second and jprth
N. M. on November 10, lfXXi
He names the following witness
to pesday of each month
prove his continuous residence upon, and
J. W. HILER, M. W.
cultivation of, the land, viz :
DAWSON.
CARL
W,
Alovs Preisser, of llillsboro), N. M. Francisco Apodaca, of fcngle, N. M. Felipe Ta:
fowi, of Kngle, N. M. Seratfn Gonzales,
TOM RQSS.
of Eufjle, N. M.
-

f

f

Kei-prder- .

JiUOBNK

First Pub. Sept

VAN PATTKK,

Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M,
'Range near Hernipaa, N. M.

Register
14-0-

6

Notice of Forfeiture.

To W. fi Hop well, his ti. its, adminis- trat ;rs and assigns und all persouseluim- mg under or ttir.niyli Ion; of them, and
i 1! whom it
may concern;
Y.iu and each o! you are berebv noti

fied that the undersigned has expet cjed
the sum of &100.00 for the year 1905 in
labor and iinprjveineiits upon the
Golden Courier mine or minion claim sit
uated in the l ag Animas, Mining Uiatrict.
Sierra County, iSew Mexico, in order to
hold such premises under the provisions
of hecfion J:!24, Revised Statutes of
the United States, and if within ninety
days alter tins notice by publication you
fail or reifusn to cimtmute your prpor
tion of Hiich expenditure as
together with the cost nf this publication
the interest of V. S Hopewell, and his
heirs, administrators or HSiinns. will he
como the tiroperty of the unitersiffneil
undur the provisious of aaid Section 2324

First pub. Jun.

horses and mares. brandec)
Ladder on right t.bgh.
All horses and'mares branded H
AU

oa left shoulder,
Alj bows and,
marea branded diamond N on lei

shoulder or thigh,
branded as io cut.

npreasa to bft

II, A. RINGEK.&COMPAN?.

O

J. W, Sti'CK.

2

and S, J,. C.'

29-O-

Notfce of Suit

:

'

Territorv

of

ftV'

e w Mexico, )
S3.
unu couuec e wi n I ao
uoii of said defendant. n Apache (Jnnyou, Sier-rof Sierra.
County
Concti , New Mexico, and in iniug across a
In the District Coatt
portion of the NW'i of the SW'4 of tSec. 19 T.
16 S., K. 4
and a portion of the NK'-iothe
& Co.,
Miller
Keller,
Roge near inilsborp, N. M.
ill sa d
SK'4 of Sec. 24, T. 1 S., it 6 W
Hai. .tiffs',
Sierra Cminty, and tiieucc across the public
Jo II Rijrht THiip and Side."
domain of tho United States for the disianoe
vs.
of about time miles to the placer mining
Increase branded
ou Right Thigh
R, O. Rrya t,
properly of the defendant in Township 16 S.,
Defen la.it.
and o2 Bight Side.
R. 4 W in sai.1 Sierra Coniiiy, together witli
.
To II. O. Bryant. Dtu'eiidant:
all litliiiL'S, connections, vaives an lixlin
8. L. 0., branded 8 L. C leftside.
appertaining und belonging to said
lire h reby nuiifle i that the above
lino;
pipe
Ear
Marks: Crop aud two ehta right
ned
plaintill's' have cnmmem ed an
And that all of the Said property is now In iia
the possession and control of the Sheriff of action in a'sunips;t hy attarhi, entaainst o,rider(l
ett.
said Sierra County under said wi it of attachyon in the District Court, in the county'
ment ;
H. A. RINGER,
And that if you fail or rcfuso to enter ymirap. and territory "foresaid, in and hy which
of and
Address.
P,
pearinceln the above i ntn led cause in or before action pliintihV s ek to
0,
Hillahnm
nw
the B'h day of November, 1906, that jndcinent from you the s il l
'
defendant, the princi New Mexico.
hy detain win be taken against you In said
dolHc:ion and said property sold for said judg
pal sum .d one Hundred tinny-twment, t(t,'''tlior Willi the intercut and the costs lars and fi o
cents, ($112.52), with
of said action.
interest and cost of suit and that plain(.AMD fe CAT-- .
The nanus of the attorney for the plaintiff
are nance and names, ineirposioince address tiffs' have attached the MlowiiiL' de
TLE CQ4
scribed property belonging to you:
is Silver City, New Mexico.
W ITNESS mv hand and the seal of the DisAll
horses
bianded
trict Court of the Third Judicial District of the
AL(theleteiB A,
Territory of New Mexico, this 24th day of and L
1906.
being connected) on left Ju'p and
September. A,
William E. Martin,
all cattle branded
Clerk of the 3rd Judicial
Skai.
AL (the letters A and
Distiict Court,
L being connected) on left ribs,
First pub. 8ept28-0f- l
iw
together
ji my, nun

ru

u ii i u u lriini

.

l

1

esat-tached-

iiu

flla..

re.-ov-

o

lSlIMA8

rir

with said brand.
You are further not ified that unless
enter your appearance in aid causeyou
on
or before the 6th day of October, A. IX
1900, judment by default will be rendered against you arid the property so attached will be sold to satisfy said judgment.
W. E. Martin,
Clerk.
By J. E. Smith,
.
Deputy Clerk.
. Alexander,
Attorney for plainlimV,
Oflice and postoftice address. HiltsbnrA

,

Tj3iuo8 oq;
Sundays jnoqiiM tnvejia Sauvaq
n?ppiui.id8 v qi sannsainj joaoi eqi
eunaa
uiqsnj 'ouiuinb jo nojnpB
aj e8ji eqj ojuj xjpnaddH eq qSinojqi
10fu oi dsjg jxen eqx "uoispuj eqi
qiinojqi ino UAjp neqi s jj "uaiaopq
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In ti t7nl4
ren,r ftfef 'nil rnttrBnld
o I na'timti. 1 his is oa
Stairs t hnn of any oih r mk
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Therf

ntccunt

their style, sccuracy

SIcChH'h MngllvtaPfThe

sin.ptti.ity.
Qnen of Fashion)

s

ims. tine
fnoie suls, nnrr I hnn any fttlier l.jdi' M
Latsst
yrar's subscription (12 numbi cetls AO C4f
tiumb' r, A cent. Fvcry subscriber cts a McCaU fai-tsr- o
bulcrile
today.
Ffre,
or
AVastrd. lanlaome prvmtussaJ da.
I.ndy Asenlsi
rniiirtusi.i'n.
i'atlem taialoeue ti t
liHrrlch
t n A,'1 Preirtem ataloue (showing 400
urns)
aeul Ireo. AJJresa XHE McCAl.L CO., htm Vwa.

Post Office: Hilkbom, Sierra Conri
ty, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch. &ir
ra Connty, Ear. marka. under half crnn
each ear. Horses brand same as
cattle.".
. .
An 1As. l
t.,S
uwi, uu
ivn suouiaer .
Additional Brands :

rs,lfl
W
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same on nid
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J.

BORLAND,

Manager.

24-0-

t.

L'rbano P. ARRET,

Notary Public,

Sale of Old County CoyrtHouse Lake Valley ,'N.
Train.
and Jail.

Now r."ex3co

M., Aug. 10, 1905,

Train.

826
Bids for the sale of the old county
court house property on Main Street
in Lev a.m.
'
I. m. ar
the town of Hiilsboro, New Mexico, will
8.00
Kincon
2.0A
be received by the County Cotnissionors
" 8.20
of Sierra County New Mexico, at their
Hatch
1.40 "
10.25
regular meeting to be held at the office
Nutt
12.30 "
of the Probate Clerk of said county, on
eevll.40 1st.
the first day of Octobernejit.
Sunday train, service on Lake
Hiilsboro, New Mexico.
Vallev branch is A;a-- n
i
August 13, 1906.
V, G.

wnpldrttu ttj

Arrey.

-

(left side) hnM.

W.

First pub Aug.

us-

""UfcD'P-2right hip
right thigh. ( on tbe same animal.
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Foioster, Forest Service, Wusliinctou.
will Be received op to and including the
17th dflv of Gctolx-r- , IIKK!, for nil the mer- cliuntalile dead tinib. r, HtanHing and down
and all the live timber marked for cutting
by the forest otlicers, located on a desig
nated area of abuut :i20 acres on bontb
Perclnt Creek, in unsurveved T. 16 S., It.
nt forks of
W., N. VT. P. M., begitiiiiiif;
f
creek arid running one mile eat and
mile south. Within the Gila Forest
Reserve, New Mexico; estimated to be
400.100 ft. R. M., log scale, nv.re or lesa. of
II
yellow pine and I) ju(,'1iib norn.ee. No bid
less than $1.75 per M. ft. B M. wiit be cou- flri-Hidored, and a deposit of S.'UO 00 must ao.
nl Kehrimry, 1000,
that tin plaintiff company each bid. Tinilxr upon val d
ttt. Ihh
ivijie St of the defendant built and e
exempt from sale For further inrtnicted foi di fiiiiflant, at Apache Oai.on, in claims
bn 'ra County, New Mexico Territory, a ceitiin formation and regulation1 Kvrai'iK sale,
R. C. McClure, Forest
wen Mirroiinii-(Supervisor,
tiy c.eiiiciit niasniiHrv will on a address
wo ali'ii Khoe with three pipia or dr Ven well culver City, JN. Mox.
In the bottom Of aatd Hint mentioned
"M, and
A. K. CHITTENDEN,
erected ami constructed a boiler hoiixe 'dlnttlx
Acting Forester.
JO feet with woollen frame coveted with cor
14 OC
lUiMted Iron, and placed and erected in aid First pub: Sept.

J0l UJA Op Ol JBHA KU
an pojaqo'l joaou sbii
jno miM op oi iqM

BIBJ)UOi?-X-

tpnrn os jye
Siuopjsojd-x-

i ho
Thfl Mlii
Minim; O'unwMiy, Ih bcrcdy nntiliocl t hut the
(alii il:it in iir. .Ittiri'Mi A. Ilmlnii, liun la.nm a
civil nc i'ii! in thi m!,i.il Court of til 0 Thiiii
Judicial DiKlrlct, Territory of New Mexico,
witlrimnd for (hi! Oou-lof bierni, and No.
HTSont'ie I'ockei of uid Court, to recover tlie
if
Hum of n'.IU.'tl, with interest th' T 'on at th
ihIo of
per rent. i'T Riinum from tliu fi r t
(tiiy of Keluunry, l'JIKi, riih tho ct,u of this
naifl
Hum lnHust dim frm d fendHiit to
("lilt, ihe
pliiltitl!) at nuliince due for Hervu'"i rendered
mid niiiterim funnelled by the plain t.iir to the
u'wen nun iiii'i'-- Him in piirsiiiinco oi u c rtfun
coiitrict In writiiii, entered Into on ih 17-- h
dnyof .Inlv, 1905, between the pliiniill' und
'.lie defelldlltlt :
And
for the fur'her mini of
nt2.31
dueiiid mum from (lofendant lo plnlniltV for
froori-- , wiire,. and inerclmndiKe oold an (I deliver
ed by plaintiff to dofcnilant at the dufciu'.ant'g

Ofiico of Forest Knpervisorj
Silver City, New Mexico,
September lltli.lOOt;.
Hihrra Consolidated Go d Mining
v. Timber Sato. AngUHt 7. 100'J. Gila
Forest Reserve.
D C
SALE of Timber, Washim-ton- ,
bids marked
September fil h, l!MJi. Settled
outride, .' Did. Timber tSnle Application
August 7tti, 1006, nud iiddreHHed to the

ei

is tnade

the Terproclaim
held in
their respective Counties, for the
purpoHe of voting for candidates
for the different ollices.nnd
Whereas, The Tuesday after
the first Monday in November is
designated by law for holding
Electiono for Delegate to Congress,
members of th Legislative Asem-b!and County oflioert;
Therefore, The Bourd of Coun
ty Commissioners of the County of
hierra, in sehsiou held in the town
of llillbboro, N. M., on the 1st day
of October, A, D. lOO'i, have ordered as follows,
That on Tuesday, ths Sixth day
of November, A. 1). 190(1, an Elec
tion be held iu tho various Elec
tion Precincts within the County
of Sierra, Territory of New Mex
ico, at which Election candidates
will bo voted for, by the legally
qualified voters in each Preciuct,
for the following oflices,
:
1 Delegate to the (50th
Congress
ri
i
oif.iuie united states.
1 Member of the Territorial
Legislative Council, 9th District.
1 Membei
of the Territorial
House of Representatives, J 4th
District.
1
Delegate to Constitutional
Convention.
2 County Commissioners,
Judge of the Probate Court.
Cleikof the Probate Court.
School Soperintendect,
Sheriff,

3

T.

d

said Territories j) and

Whereas, By law it
the duty of the Jiard of
sioners of each County in
ritory of New Mexico to
Elections which are to be

Si

Agriculture Forest Service.

Civil Arlion

Election Proclamation

for

V

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF

SUT

Minli,(f Co.,

a

joint-statehjo-

'J

MOTiCS OF
I'arlan l'lalntiff,
V.

Union-Ki;i('rii-

Democratic Ticket, Sierra
County.

4

A .

The Sierra County Ad voentc is entered
at the Post Oflice' at HiJhiboro, Sierra
.County, Now Mexico, for tianmiisMoii
!irou,;U the J. S. Mailt, as second clans

FRIDAY, OCT. 19,

ttW

Jdiiiei"

Attest:

Trujillo,
Chairman of County
Corns.

J. M. Webster, Clerk.

augl7

Train, will rnn daily except Sund
Jab. C. Bixleb, Agent..

ClifVa

companied by Meters. Poth an Ringworm aud all similar troubles
doover, both of Philadelphia, Pa are relieved by t.e application;
npeiit a couple days in this vicinity cure by. orxi Ux, For Silo at
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
VaVilK
Inst week.
While here the yeulle Post OUke
Drug Sun p.
men .bagged a Jare, liquj ber
Official Pauerof Sierra Couuty.
do not grow on lightning- rods.
quail, aud ye editor ia indebted to
The possibility of Brazil develM . Llewellyn fur a hull duzi-- fiue
rmOAY, OCT. 19. SOSoping u plant from which liber
look
Know
birds.
to the li.obt linen cnu be profti'il
a
i
r
l
orp tDenver duced is thfl sut
of an interj. u. AruibiroDg,
subscription RATK8.
you
Colorado, reprenpnting the JNatiou esting report from Consul General
f2
PruYear
'
ci
tt
t
1
25
o.
ai
SiXiMonthis..
ijue u, A.iU8urancecompaQy, Anderson, The exponments so
70 aud Vm. 13.
Three Months
Armstrong, of San far have provedeuceeesfu!, Ab the
2
One Month
were Hillsboro visitors plant could beculuvatrd wilh much
Manual,
J
Single Copis...
this week. While here the latter psh cost than flux, the world will
Carpenter's Tools, Blacksmith Tools, Pipes, Fitters
AEVERTIKING KATES,
purchased five head of registered be the gainer if it serves the same
. . $1 00
One inch one igaue
Angora bucks from 1). C.Taylor,
uurpoee as flax,
2 00
.One inch one month
Tools.
We
last
stated
week
the
that
12 00
Ond inch nn mr
Makes Pain Go Away,
locale 10 centa per line each insertion, prisoners' kitchen at the old jail
Scrapers, Wheelbarrows, Portable Forges, Builders'
Are
was being moved up to the new
s
you ou6 of the ones who pay
20 cents per line.
in toil
jail. The man who took the con
etc.
For
your right of way through Hardware,
to
tract move the building succeed
LOCAL NEWS.
life?
this
ed in moving the structure about If
bo j on,will find IJunt's Lightn
L. ROPER & Go.,
Valley, N.
ten feet and then threw up the
Oil
Hftveyoo registered?
ing
A friend which will aid in strife.
Cbag, Sqllivan ia tbe new plerk sponge.
To those who earn their own
fa T. 0. Long' s b tore,
Tberepublicans of Sierra Co. held way by their own labor, accidents
Del Benson ie home from Globe, their county convention last Mon occur with
painful frequency.
day. The convention wasclled to Burns, bruises, cuts and sprains
ArizoD, visiting bis mother.
order by A. Preisser, chairman of are not strangers to the man who
Andy $dey carae over from
the Sierra county republican cen. weas corns "n his hnndp. A better remedy fur these troubles does
Prsje Sij44ay, returning Tuee.-- tral committee,
M. M, Morgans
MEXICO
HILLSBORO.
not exist than Hunt's Lightning
was made permanent chairman and Oil, For sale at Post Office Drug
Tom Murphy attended a Mason-j- o V.
G. Trujillo permaneut secretary Storp,
gathering at Albuquerque this of the convention.
The following
Week.
nominations were made: For ReBids Wanted.
The baby kissjng season is now
presentative, Robert Martin. For Tlift Victoria filiicf Omicr Mininc?
Company would like bids on
ppen to all political paodidatea.
)elegate to Constitutional Conven Smelting
rum 50 t' 100 liead of go d average
W. H. BUCHER, Cathltr.
Yamj ypmll
For County rus.s beef cattle, two or three beevfa a J, W. ZOLLARS, President.
tion, H. A. VVoiford,
1st district, U. P. reek. dn'NSnd and delivered at the Camn
Tom Mahar, who was bitten by Commissioner
n the Cahalio mountains. Will nuv
a rattleenake some two weeks ago, Arrey. For County Commissioner cash on each delivoiy. Address, John
or Las 1
2nd District, D, Dissinger, For (iardner, manager, l'.nle,
b,as about repo?ered.
Sierra County, JN. M.
sep28 4
Ed. Hopkins came up from the Probate Judge, Espendion Tafoya
He has bis For Probate Clerk, J. M. Webster.
rROSL'ECriVF Examinations of.
river Wednesday.
Mine.4
ltcp irte l on. Sampling and
Edward
For
For
Sheriff,
Tafoya.
floor mill running steadily.
M SMITH,
a Bpduial'V.
saving
L. Kahler.
For
Max
N. M,
Assessor,
June
Heruiosa,
District Attorney II. A. Wolford
For
Preieser,
Treasurer,
Aloys
returned Wednesday from a busi,
of Schools, W. M.
pes trip to Las Cruces and Socor-J-- Superintendent
Robins. For River CommissionCall
and Baca,
Encinia
ers,
219
Orders by Mall given Especial Attention
voters were
To years ago
EVA C. DIS!NGER'5
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night.
registered in this precinct. This
Notice !
on
Jewelry Store
ear, up to date, there are
new Mexico.
The Last Day Saturday,
HILLSBORO,
When You Want
tnelist.
October 27tb, 1906, is the last day
on which you can register your
Watches, Clocks,
A.Wolgemuth,whopaidHiIlsboio
No.
2.
visit
a
last
a
business
voter
as
in
name
precinct
ipl Kingston
Jewelry, SSIverware,
week, Lbs returned to his home at

County Advocate,

g,

SiiMiitaiiiSj

1

'
-

1

-

u

where to

x

.

j--

It:

m

want.

for tho goods

ct

a.

We Slave Get Teim

ADD.

.

write-up-

Lake

E--

H,

County IBank
NEW

General Banking Business
Transacted

Sr.

GEO. T. MILLER

ilo-ma- s,

As-.!-

18-O-

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

o.

at

Fob Twenty Yfars,
Douglas, Ariz,
chill remedies havesprung
Other
Robert Boulware, formerly a
flourished for a brief season
Sierra coqnty boy, is a candidate up,
then
passed away even from mthe democratic

for assessor

On

emorybut for twpnty long years

Grant county.
Cheatham's Chill Tonio has been
fraux C?b.'-Jin- ,
sHM-i- o
A Mxic
the field tf action. The reason
llo a few days ago with the pelt of is simple. It has the merit, It
cures chills and feverH,
g mountain lion that measured actually
while
the
majority of others merely
feet four inches.
ticket in

.

T. C. LONG

Hjvclties, Etc.
e. G3VE?i- -

FRAriii
Offii e

DEALER IN

DRYGOODS.GROCERIES.PROVISIOflS

rt. d.,

O lice Dru,r Store.

Post

.HAY, .CJWJN

--

gight

and family who
were visiting friends here for Bon e
time started yesterday for their
home at Poqglas, Arizona,
W. C, WeBt left Saturday for
Mejica wbare he has accepted a
Mrs. West will rc- BOOipositioc,
maiqlH Hillsboro for sometime.
Jodge Frank W. Parker will be
JjOQ

Johnson

to, superintend the
the
of
the
jury for the corn-lo- g
selection,
of
court womb, will conterm

here

on

vene Kov, 5th.
Will A Bayer, private secretary
to Delegate W. H. Andrews.arnvcd,
here Monday and received theglud
lie
hand of hia many friends,
left yesterday for Albuquerque.
Oils Forest Reserve Supervisor
8'ne88
R. 0. MClwreiB kei:e on
Mr.
reeerve.
the
with
connected
Mr.
McClnreia accompanied by
of the
(Janrge J, Salle, manager
Silof
Lumber
company
Creflceut
ver City.
ou tbe Iron Kine
have recently
mine, at Kingston,
nice
a
showing of ore
encountered
of sixty-fiv- e
per
tjjaj gives returns
&lT values in
as
we"
88
le8
cent,
The leasers

gold nd

silver.

jbeJiona.reh mining company
at tbe
baa fa oeir saf mill running
tfriod Central tpine, Carpenter
minipg district, Gjrant county.
use ln tne
Th jamb' oa
qona.trOotioD of a 100. ton reduction plot9.

-

Attorney Llewellyn

boro,

Octl9

N. M,

4w

Knocks the Itch."
It may not cure all your ills, but
it does cure one of the worst. It

"It

cures any form of itch ever kuown-p.- o
matter what is is called, where
the sensation ia "itch" it knocks it.
Eczema, Ringworm and all the rest
are relieved at once and cure by
one box. It's guaranteed, and its
name is Hunt's Cure. For Sale at
Post Office Drug Store.
WANTED A teacher for Faulkner
School 'DistrictNo. lfi. Apply to W. II
A. Macllonald, Clerk of School Board,
Oct. 5 4w
District No. 1(.

Are

ot.
1 UJ

YOU
,

MINERS' SUPPLIES

Registered?
t
f
.

Vt

CANDIKS,

-

-

E. E. BURLINGAME
ASSAY OFFICE and

&

CO.,

laboratory

eneral Merchandise

or
Established in Colorado.1866. Samples by mailion

rST

unrrss will receive prompt and careful attenl
Geld & SHnr Bullion
Concentration
1736-173- S

Tests 100 HfVt1!01"
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo,

HARDWARE

THE

GREEN ROOM &
Fine Winos, Liquors and Cigars,
Oood Club Room

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

lCHAS.U. MEYEilS, Propr.i

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra

Department of the Interfor

Ap-odac-

Not "Just as

Good."-It'- s

the Best.

MEXICO.

At the Post Office

Notice for Publication.

..

NEW

HILLSBORO,

County

Land CMiioe ut Las oi'uct:,
UI
M,t
lClOUUUIl
October 5, 190G.
be
will
No.
2,
Hillsboro,
precinct
Notice is hereby given that Abran
on duty at the office of Dr. F. I.
of Fairview. N. M.,haa filed notice
OctOt
Given, comencing Saturday,
of hia intention to make final five year
ber 6th, 1WG. If you wish to vote proof in support of his claim, viz:
3,?70 made Oct.
6ee to it that you are properly re- Homestead Entry No.
& SW) 8E
5, 1900, for the S. SW
before
ten
at
least
days
gistered
Pec. 20 & NWM NEJ Section 3.", Townelection.
ship 11 B., Itanpe 8 W., and that said
OUtllU

COUNTRY. PB00UCE

N. M.

Hillsboro,

promise to, One bottle guaranteed
to cnre any one case. For S;de at
Po6t Office Drug Store.

LOST!
Onednrk bay or light hrowD horse,
weight 900. branded L O on left shoulder, also leversed on same ahoulder.
A If ft thigh, very dim. Reward of
L
$5.00 will he paid for information of location or said horse, or 910,00 for return
of horse to Lawrence Richardson, Hills-

MR

a

proof will he nvido before Probate Clerk
of Sierra Conntv at lIillslorok Ns M., on
November 10, 1900.
He names the foIkwintr witnesfeH to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the land, viz:
David Chavez, of Fairview, N. M.
Gabriel Miranda, of Fairview, N. M.
Santiago Miranda, of Fairview, N. M.
Jacob M. Blun, of Fairview, N. M.

One box of Hunt's Cure is un.
failingly, unqualifiedly and abso-lutely guaranteed to oure any form
of Skin Disea&a. It ia particularly active in promptly relieving and
Eugene Van Pattkn,
Kegmter.
permanently curing all forma of
ac-- .
itching kAOwn. Eczema, Tetter, First pub. Oct.
12-0-

G.

DRY GOODS

(eller. Miller & Co.
:

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

I

la every

town

and village

via the

c!(.slls:,orw.w.yio.llCWP"?.iPECIAL
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Serves
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Meals.
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NEW MEXICO

Direct BlPPping Car (JonnPrti.We will be glad to furuMi
rado reports.

mat makes your
Standard

horses gbd.

J
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SUMMER
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AU

RATES
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fatei rfledmt,
Woraiation relative

- to Penver and

detail

is the Beat State
section in which to take a surarrw

poiD(j

(ty;

It

Is

Situated in

o

Wriest'

irk

',v$l

'TVj.'"

V-

in thin
Write or call on
J. S. MORMSON,
City Phxh Agent,

III
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0
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and is noted for its

A

BR0WN'
' A!

Mills Building. El Pso. Texas
Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

The

W0

outirjg.

El Paso Eoute

V.7??Va
4

S-

-

MM!

xas; and Faciffg

Health, Wealth and Beauty
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PIT

"M

liRU'
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Trade Marks
SWiff
rfVli'i
Copyrights
Designs

ts Vlinera

sfinrtlnK nskelcli
Anon iisoertiiin
our

nnd

Ac.

derlntlon

may

opinion froa whether hii

Quickly

Invention is prot.nlily PVx?;i',.n'n?ini',''''V.'lV
HANDBOOK
nil
tlonHHtrlctlycrmtlilentiiil.
lor Hoctuinir puLonts.
sent live. Oldest nuencj
taken tlirmiKh Mumi A to. receive
tpeeial notice, without chnrae, iu tti

A ST

We Fun

Scientific American.

illustrated weekly. T.nrueat
'J erins. fA a
of any noloiii.llio joiirnul. TiewBdealera.
yenr; fmtr months, fL Boldbyall
A bnndsmnoljr

arc Incxhausfivc and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such

r4ljilSCo.361Broadwi,,'N8VvYotk
1. C.

Jiiuucb Ollloo. (35 F St., Washlniitoii,

portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past arc now be-- j
inS opened up with Gratifying rcsulh and
rich mines are bcinS developed. Lare
reduction works arc now in course of

Express leaves El Paso at 6:50 p.m., Mountain tirjij
and vestibule trains run tLiougb to New Orleans, Shreveport find bt
Louis without chance. Carriesthrough sleepers to Lop Angels and St

Tie

Nigr-.- t

Louis, ShreveoDrt, New OilennR and intermediate points. Direct con
ut ctions made for all points North, East and SoothPHBt. Ask yoni lo
cal agent for schedules, rates and other information, oraddrVes R. W. CUli I Lh, Souihwebtern Passenger Ageut El Paso, Texas
L. (L LON A H I), l'ravf ling Passenger Agent. El Paso Tn.

A

E. P.

Ii Us

AT NOfvlE

construction and capitaiisis arc now
anxious "to invest in Sierra County

'Are you a tulfcrcr?
Has your

1.4

doctor been

'

up.suc

CCS'itll?

t

'1

1)

"

1

UKNEK. Gen'l Phsseuger Ageat, Dallfl, Texas.
"No rouble to nnswer queatiniif."

u r $ ?is i I)

1

m-LZ:V-t-e
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wOiwHUo.

wwwi, Hwwt

i.h.

mam

1

.

s

Wy

arc unequalcd. They are the natural
home of all raiiGc slock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
-

rspid action easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds o
i

worK
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SILVER,
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Desttortabidating
and invoice wor c, Uni-- .
Vf

r.al
rti

i
r . nuw.
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jvcvuua.ru.
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j
able type
action, instant
ly cleaned.
Send for
,l

Catalogue.
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Pittsburg Writing

chine Co
PittcKnr

,

Ma;
208 Wood St.,
D
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Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women have
from
bought Wine of
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhonbarrenness, nervousness.
dizzineBS, nausea and despondency, caused by feuialo weakness.
I'heee are not easy cases.
Wine of C'ardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of C'ardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at 81.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
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Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
nd all the news of the great round
world.
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interest
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working man.
News of interest to the busininees
man
News of interest to the financer
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